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Summary. A preliminary assessment was made of the occurrence of longidorid and trichodorid
nematodes in the environs of Xiamen, Fujian province, China. Longidorid nematodes were present in
16 of 24 soil samples examined, with trichodorids present in two samples. The species were identified as
Longidoms litchii, Xiphinema elongatum, two putative members of the X americanum-group, and X
huncniense, and Trichodorus pakistanensis. The results obtained provide new information on hosts and
geographical occurrence of several of the species.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
fruit, ornamental and vegetable crops (Taylor
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Brown, 1997).
Longidorid nematodes, Xiphinema and LongiDuring 2000, soil samples were collected at
random from several habitats including arable
dam species, were recorded in 16 of 24 samples
(67%), and 2 samples (8%) contained the stubby
fields, deciduous and coniferous forests, ornamenroot
nematode Trichodorus pakistanensis Siddiqi,
tal nurseries and public parks in the environs of
Xiamen, and examined for the presence of longi1962. The longidorid species identified were:
dorid and trichodorid nematodes. The results ~ b - Longidorus litchii XU & Cheng, 1992; Xiphinema
elongaturn Schuurmans Stekhoven & Teunissen,
tained from these samples are reported here.
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Table 1. Morphometrics of Longidoms litchii and some populations of Xiphinema elongatum from
Xiamen, Fujian Province, China (All measurements in pm,except for L).

166k9.3 (159-179)
0.7f0.06 (0.7-0.8)
52f1.8 (50-54)
146f5.3 (141-152)

ody diam. at lip region
ody diam. at guide ring

ody diam. at mid-body

Table 2. Morphometrics of populations of Xphinema americanum sensu.1ato and X. hunaniense
from Xiamen, Fujian Province, China (All measurements in pm, except for L).

6.2f0.5 (5.7-6.8)

5.9f0.6 (5.0-6.4)

6.0k0.9 (5.2-7.3)

1.350.19 (1.1-1.5)

5.8k0.7 (4.9-6.8)
1.6f0.21 (1.2-1.9)

10353.7 (99-108)

120f1.6 (118-123)

ody diam. at lip region

1938; X. hunaniense Wang & Wu 1992; and two
morphotypes belonging to the X. americanumgroup. Five samples contained two o r more of the
longidorid species.

Longidorus litchii (Table 1 ; Fig. lA, D & G)
was detected in two samples obtained from the
rhizosphere of litchi growing at Zhangzhou.
Characteristics useful for distinguishing this species
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are that the base of the odontophore is distinctly
swollen and has weakly developed flanges. This
characteristic is most easily observed in live specimens, and appears less obvious in heat killed, and
in futed, specimens. Specimens have a single guide
ring that is situated very posteriorly 87e.7 (84-90)
pm from the anterior end. Also, the tail of the first
stage juvenile is elongate, conoid with a long digitate tip.
The morphology and morphometrics of our
populations were similar to those reported in the
original description of L. litchii by Xu & Cheng
(1992) that was based on specimens obtained from
litchi growing at Zhangzhou from a different area
than the two populations identified during the
present investigation. Thus, it appears that L. litchii is widespread in litchi groves at Zhangzhou,
but no assessment has been made to determine if it
causes damage to this host plant that is of significant local economic importance.
The only other record of L. litchii is that of
Choi & Duan (1998), who reported this species as
being widespread, associated with numerous host
plant species, in Korea. However, these authors
noted that their nematodes had slightly shorter
body lengths and that the guide ring was situated
more anteriorly than reported in the original description.
Xiphinema elongatum (Table 1; Fig. lB, E & H)
was found in four samples, collected from the
rhizospere of plum, bamboo, rose, and pine
growing in the environs of Xiamen, Gulangyu island and Zhangzhou.
The species was originally described by
Schuurmans Stekhoven & Teunissen (1938), from
a single female from Rutshuru (Zaire), and subsequently many further reports have been made of
the occurrence and distribution of the species, including several redescriptions and synonymizations. Luc & Southey (1980) studied the biometrical variability of X. elongatum by examining 22
populations from different geographical areas, and
divided the populations into two groups. The first
group, characterized by having a short tail and
long stylet, all originate from West Africa, whereas
populations comprising the second group, which
has a longer tail and shorter stylet, occur mainly in
east Africa, South East Asia, and the Pacific area.
The four populations reported here are morphologically similar to the second group, and especially to populations from Thailand and the Philippines as reported by Luc & Southey (1980).
In China, Xu et al. (1995) reported X. elongatum from the rhizosphere of cockscomb from
Zhangzhou, Fujian. The four hosts reported here

for X. elongatum represent new records for China.
Xiphinema americanum sensu lato (Table 2; Fig.
2) occurred in seven samples, and the populations
were identified as representing two distinct morphotypes. The morphotypes, X. americanum sp. 'A'
and X. americanum sp. 'B', were distinguished by
differences in the length of their odontostyle, c'
value, body widths (Table 2), and tail shape (Fig.
2).
Currently, morphological identification of the
51 putative members of the X. americanum-group
is problematic (Lamberti et al., 2000). However,
Lamberti et al. (2000) have recently provided a
series of polytomous identification keys to facilitate
a preliminary identification of specimens and using
their keys permits a tentative identification of the
two morphotypes reported here as representing X.
thomei (X. americanum sp. 'A' in Table 2; Fig. 2A,
C & E) and X. parvum (X. americanum sp. 'B' in
Table 2; Fig. 2B, D & F).
Xiphinema americanum sensu lato populations,
particularly the X. thomei morphotype, have been
reported as being widespread in orchards, vineyards, deciduous and coniferous forests, and ornamental plant nurseries in China, with the
nematodes being associated with approximately 30
different host plants (Xu et al., 1995; Wang et al.,
1996; Zheng et al., 1998). Specimens from several
populations were used in bio-tests to determine
their natural association with nepoviruses, but no
virus was found (Zheng et al., 1998). Several species in the X. americanum-group are natural vectors of at least four nepoviruses that cause substantial economic damage to a wide range of crops
in the Americas (Taylork Brown, 1997). Consequently, it is important to accurately identify the
X. americanum-group species occurring in China,
and to determine their potential to act as virus
vectors. The identity of X. americanum-group
populations and species occurring in China is
currently being investigated using morphological
and molecular methods.
Xiphinema hunaniense (Table 2; Fig. lC, F & I)
was found in association with plum from Zhangzhou, Fujian province. The original description of
this species was based on specimens associated
with grapevine growing in Hunan Province (Wang
& Wu, 1992). Subsequently, this species has been
reported in association with cypress, mango, Chinese little leaf box, litchi, and camellia, in Zhangzhou, Fujian province (Xu et al., 1995), and was
also reported occurring in a field of camellia at
Fuyang, Zhejiang Province (Zheng & Brown,
1999). This is the fmt report of X. hltnaniense associated with plum.
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Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of Longidoms litchii, Xiphinema elongatum and X. hunaniense. A-C, Anterior ends. A: L.
litchii; B: X elongatum; C: X hunaniense; D-F, Vulva1 region. D: L. litchii; E: X elongatum; F: X hunaniense.; G-I,
Tail region. G: L. litchii; H : X.elongatum; I: X hunaniense. Scale bar - 25 pm.
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of two morphotypes belonging to the Xphinema americanum-group. A-B, Anterior ends.
A: X americanum-group species 'A' (short odontostyle); B: X americanum-group species 'By (long odontostyle); CD, Vulva1 region. C: X americanum-group species 'A'; D: X americanum-group species 'B'; E-F: Tail region: E: X
americanum-group species 'A'; F: X americanum-group species 'B'. Scale bar - 25 pm.
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Table 3. Morphometrics of two populations of Trichodoruspakistanensis from Xiamen, Fujian Province, China
(All measurements in pm).
Host
Origin
n

L
a
b
T
Onchiostyle
Spicule length
Gubernaculum
Anterior end to EP
Distance CP1-CP2
Distance CP2-CP3'
V%

Litchi
Zhangzhou
m~les

Small-fruited fig tree
Xiamen
males

Litchi
Zhangzhou
females

Small-fruited f~ tree
Xiamen
females

11
893-188 (765-962)
26f2.2 (23-28)
7H.7 (6-8)
54f2.6 (52-57)
41f 1.3 (40-41)
49f 1.7 (47-51)
12k1.9 (10-15)
94f7.4 (89- 106)

8
740f 113 (633-898)
23f5.9 (16-29)
6f0.8 (5-7)
58f4.3 (53-63)
41f 3.1 (38-45)
51f3.2 (46-53)
13f2.7 (11-16)
10436.3 (99-115)
13f3.1 (10-17)
12f2.7 (9-16)

7
928f82 (852-1040)
25f1.8 (23-27)

9
769f107 (672-912)
21f3.5 (18-26)
5H.8 (5-6)

l l f 1 . 8 (10-14)
12f1.7 (12-16)

-

Trichodorus pakistanensis (Table 3) was the only
trichodorid species found during the present study,
associated with litchi growing at Zhangzhou, and
with bamboo, and small-fruited fig trees growing
in the environs of Xiamen. This species has previously been reported from Fujian Province, including Zhangzhou, associated with longan (Liu &
Zhang, 1999). The morphology and morphometrics of the two populations identified during the
present investigation were similar to those reported
for other populations of the species reported from
China (Liu & Zhang, 1999; Wang & Wu, 1991;
Xu & Decraemer, 1995), for the type population
reported by Siddiqi (1962).
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Pan C., Zheng J., Zhou X., Neilson R, Brown D.J.F. l l e p ~ m m
orreHKa BnperaeMocru noHrwopW
a TPEIXOAOPNA B C a a ~ er~r p, o s a ~ wW ~ I I HK~m, i i (Nematoda: Longidoridae a Trichodoridae).
Pesro~e.llposeneaa nepsurHax oseHKa scrpe.iaeMocru nomunopw a ~ p a x o n o pB ~OKp2CTHOCTRX
C U ~ MB~IIPOBUHWH
H
OJ'u3XHb KKEUI. ~~oHTHAOPH.~~I
TUCJ'TCTBOBanU B 16 U 3 24 NCCneAOBaHHbIX
rrp06, T ~ U X O A O P U A ~ IoTMe.ieHbI B 2 npo6ax. Cpem orrpeneneaabrx BWOB 6bmu Longidorus litchii,
Xiphinema elongatum, m a BUM npennonomnbHo owocxnwccn K rpynne X. americanum, a ~ a mXe
hunaniense a Trichodorus pakistanensis. llpe~CTaBne~b1
HoBbIe mHHbIe o pac~emx-x0311e~ax
u
r e o r p a @ m e c ~pacrrprpocTpmeHan
o~
HecKomKnx BWOB.

